UNJTJll) STATES OF AMJiRICA

BEFORE TIlE
BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF TIlE FllDERALRESERVE SYSTEM
WASHINGTON, D.C.
Written Agreement by and between

CITIGROUP INC.
New YQrl<, New Yorlc
and

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORl(
New Yorl<, New York
.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

WHEREAS, it is !he COtlJlllOJl goal of Citigroup Inc., New Yori<, New Yorl<, a registered
bank holding eOlupany ("Citigroup,,), and the Federal Reserve Bank of New Yorli: (the "Reserve
Bank") that Citigroup and its subsidiaries operate in compli""ee with applleabJe safety and
""""lin... stsndatds and federal and slat. laws, rule. and regulations;

WHEREAS, iii. the furlhor goal ofCitigroup and the Reserve Bank that Citigroup and

its subsidiaries offaetivel;y n:tanage their financial, operational, legal, reputational, and

COlupliauce risks;
WHEREAS, in recogoition ofthese common goals, Citigroup has agreed to enter into
this Written Agreement (the "Agreement") with the Reserve Bank;
WHEREAS, the Reserve Bank and the Office of the Comptroller of the Clnreucy
conduqted a review of certain b'ausacti""" (the ''RevieW'') among Cingroup, its subsidiaries, the
Enron COrpOration, Houston, To","" and the company's afllliates and related interestll
(collectively, "Enron"), which transactions took plllee during the four years prior to Enron's
bankruptcy in December 2001 and included, inter alia, certain complex structured finance
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.-f,;

transactions involving special purpose entities and pre-paid commodity forward transactions
(collectively, the "Slrnctured Transections'?;
WIDlREAS, the Review covered risk management and internal control prattico. rel<Want
to the Slmctured Transections;

WHEREAS, the Review nrised concerns that the manner in which Citigroup and its
subsidiaries participated in the Structured Transactions exposed Illero to significant risks and that
Ciligronp and its subsidiaries did not adequately assess the goals. purposes, and results of the
Slrnctured Transae1iollS and their potential risks;

WHEREAS, Citigroup and its subsidiaries bave developed and are hnpleroenting new
policies and pI<l<le<lures to enhance and strengthen their risk management practices to address
areas of weakness identified by Citigroup and its subsidiaries end by the Reserve Bank during
the Review;
WIDlRBAS, lhisAgreement is being executed to ensure that Crugroup and its
subsidiaries continue to mske progress in their efforts to enhance and strengthen such risk
management practices; and
WHEREAS,onJuly 15, 2003, the beaniefdirectors efCitigroop, at .duly constituted
meeting, ctiopted a resolution anfuorlzing and directing any officer of Citigronp to enter into this
Agreeroent and consenting to compliaooc by Citigroup and its institution-affiliated parties, as
defined in sactions 3(u) and 8(1))(3) ofille Fedeml Deposit Insurance Act, as amended (the "PDT

Acf?, (12 U.s.C. 1813(u) and 1818(b)(3)), with each and every provision oflhis Agreement.
NOW, THEREFORE, Citigroup and the Reserve Bank hereby agree as follows:
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. Credit Risk Management
!.

Withln 60 days of this Agreement, Citigroup sluill submit to !be Reserve Bank

aroeptable revisions to its written cteditrisk management program applioable to Citigro1lp end
its subsidiaries. The revised program sluill particularly eddress oomplex structured finance
transactions, IUld be designed, at a :minimum, to:
(a}

Evaluate the effectiveness of the cumnt credit risk man"gementprogram,

particularly for complex slnictured finance transaotion., and oonfirm ilia! bo,mess oed control
functions are in oomplianoe with this program and anYeMancements onevisions thoreto;

(1))

ensure that the fundamental elements of the credit risk management

program, including due diligence, documentstion, end exposure capture and reporting. are in

place aitd implemented for all counterparti.. and transactions;
(c)

ensure that credit decision-mskcrs possess the necessary infurmation

conceming the counterparly's credit risk profil. to effectively ful1lU lheirresponsibilities, and
ensure that such infurmation is appropriately detailed and transpsrent fur review by other control
functions; and

(d)

analyze whether risk identification mechanisms, such as credit reporting

systems, aggregation methods, credit limits,. and credit..reJated trigger events inooIpOrated into

customer transactions, are adequate and resnlt in effective measurement and control ofwstomer
."!'osure across Citigroup's consolidated organization.

Legal and Repotadonal Risk Management
2.

Within 60 days of this Agreement, Citigroup abali submit to the Reserve Bank an

acceptable written legal and reputational risk management program applicable to Citigro1lp and
its subsidiaries. The program sbali b. designed to identify transactions in which the counlerparty
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relationship or the natllIe of the transaction with the counterpartyposes or roay pose heightened
legal or reputational risks to Citigroup or its subsidiaries, especially complex struetllIed finance
transactions, and to ensure that Citigroup and its subsidiaries effectively eddress and manage
such risks. The progJl!l)l shall inciudepolicies and procedures designed, at a minimum, to:
(a)

Require that thorough assessments oflega! and reputational risks be

incorpoJilted into Citigroop'. and its subsidiaries' transactional approval process as well as iota

ongoing CUlItaroer relationship and transaction monitoring activities;
(b)

require participation by control functions in all relevant areas, including

legal, cu:dit, and ""counting, in transaction approval and monitoring, and to ensure thatelfective
processes are in place for the escalation ofmatt... relating-to legal and reputational risks to the
appropriate level of senior managwtent;
(0)

requite effcotiv. clico! and internal commuoication procedores designed to

ensure that all pot'SOOll responsible fur_lion approval and monitorieg receive, io a tiroely
manner, (1) complete and accurate information abeut the transaction, and (2) completa and
accoreta rusclosure ofth. couorerparty'. purpose in entariog iota the partioulartransactiotl;
(d)

require that momb"", ofthe staff ofCitigroop and any subsidiary

participating in transaction approval and mODitoring obtain" to the best extent possi1>le~ complete

and accurate inrormation abelltthe counterparty'. proposed acconnting treattoent ofllie
transaction and the effect ofthe transaction on the counterparty's financial disclosures;
(e)

assess whether financial, accounting, rating agen<ly disclosure, or other

issues associated with a transaction are likely to raise legal or reputational risks for Citigroop

and its subsidiaries;
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(I)

""lWre a higher leve! review (lfthe overall customer relationship between

the counletparty and Citigtoup and its subsidiaries independent ofthe business line in all
instances that p"",ent beightened risk, in particular where the oountetparty's primary pmpose,
goal or objective in entering into 8 transaotion js to achieve an accoWlting ortax eff~t;. and
(g)

eddtess tolerance for legal and reputatiooal risks and provide furregular

review ofrisk tolerance by appropriate senior management

Appr",,'" and Progress Repom
3.

The programs ""luired by paragraphs 1 and 2 of this Agreement shall be

sulmritted to the Reserve Bank for review and approvaL Acceptableprograms shall be submitted
to the R.....e Bank within the time periods set furth in fbis Agreentont. CWgroep shall edopt
the approved programs within 10 days of approval by the Reserve Bank and then sball fully
implemenl and complywith them. During the term of fbi. Agreenten4 the approved programs
shall not be amended or ~ded without the prior written approval of the Res....e Bank.
4.

Within 10 days after the end of each calendar quarter after the date of fbis

Agreement, Ciligroup sballllUbmit to the Reserve Bani: written progress reports detailing the
funn and manner of all actions 1aken to secure OOlllpuance with the promions offbi.
Agteoment, and lheresults thereef. The Reserve Bani: may, in writing. discootil1ue the

""luimnent fur progress repmts.

Notic..
5.

All communications regarding this Agreement shall be sent to:

(.)

Mr. Brian Peters
Senior Vice President
Fedaral Reserve Bani: ofNew Yark
33 Libarty Street
NewYark,NewYorl< 10045
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"

(b)

Carl V. Howard, Esq.
General Coll1l$el- Bank RegulatoI)'
Citigroup Inc.
425 Park Avenue

New York, New Yodc 10022

MlmUaneons
6.

The provisions oftlrls Agreement shall be binding on Citigroup and i1s institution-

affiliated parties in their capacities as such, and i1s snccessors and ..signs.
7.

Each provision oftlrls Agreement sball romain effuctive and enforoeable until

stayed, modified, tenninared orsoapended in writing by the Reserve Bank.
8.

Notwithstanding any provision oflhis .Agreement, the Reserve Bank may, in its

sole discretion, grani written extensions of time to Citigroup to comply with any provision oftlrl.
Agresment.
9.

The provisions oftlrls Agreement shall not bar, estop or otherwise prevent the

Board ofGovemors of tho Federal Reserve S;1Stem (the "Board of Govemors''), the Reserve
Bank, or any federal or state agency or department fumt taking any further action all'ecting
Citigroup, any ofi1s current or fumer institution-affiHated parties, Citigroup'. successors or
assigns, or anyofCitigroup's subsidlaries.
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10.

This Agreement is a "wriJlen agreomenC' for thepmposes of; and is enforceable

bribe Board of Governors as an orqer issued under, sectionS oflbe FOI Act.
IN WITNESS WllllRBOF, the partie, hereto have caused this Agreement to be exeeuted
as ofthis

~yof ~

.2003.

ClT1GROUP JNC.

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OFNEWYORK

By:

By:

VJ)J.J.v cr, (?&:
William L. Rutledge
Exeeutive Vice President

General Counsel
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